
VHE following are Extracts off Tour Letters 
. ̂  from Lieutenant General Earl Cornwallis to 

-Sir Henry Clinton, received with the-above, 

'.Extrad of a ' Letter from Lieutenant-General Barl 
" Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clinton, dated Charles-

Town, South Carolina, June 30, 17-80. 
T H E Submission of Gener."l Williamson at 

Ninety-six, \v*hose Capitulation! incl »se with 
Captain Paris's Letter, and the Dispersion of a Party 
of Rebels, who had assembled at an Iron Work on 
the North West Border of the Provide, by a De
tachment of Dragoons and Militia from i_,ieutenant-

••Colonel Turnbull, put an End-to all Resistance-in 
"South Carolina. 

"I have agreed to ^'Proposal made by Mr. Har
rison, to raise a Provincial Corps of Five Hundred 
Men,' with the Rank of Major, to be composed of 

•"tKe Natives of the Country' between'the Pedee-and 
Wateree, and in which it is at .present '<ex*tre4~nely 

.probable that he will succeed. 
T have establiihed the most satisfactory CoTfe-

f-ipondence, and have seen several People of Credit 
and undoubted-Fidelity from Worth Carolina. They 
all agree in Assurances of the :good .Disposition-of a 

yconsiderable Body of the Inhabitants, and of the 
'Impossibility of subsisting a Body of .Troops in that 
'Country till the Harvest is over. ThisReafon, the 
•Heat of the Summer, and the unsettled State df j 
South Carolina, alhconcursed to convince me of the j 
Necessity of postponing offensive Qperations'on that ; 
Side until the latter End of August or Beginning of 
•September 4 and,'in consequence, I sent^Emifl'jtries 
t o the leading Persons amongst our Friends, recom
mending, in ihe strongest Terms, that they should 

* attend to their Harvest, prepare Provisions, and re
main quiet until the King's Troops wete ready to 
ehter the Province. 

.Notwithstanding these Precautions, I am sorry'to 
fay, that a considerable Number of loyal Inhabitants 
of Tryon County, encouraged and headed by a 
Colonel Moore, rose on the r8th Instant, without 

-Order or Caution, and were, in a few Days, de
feated by General Rutherford, with some Loss. 

-.'Extrad •'ef a''Lett er from Lieutenant-General Earl 
Cornwallis to'Sir Henry'Clinton, dated Charles-
Town, "July 14, 1780. 

1 Q 1 N C E my Arrival at *his Place, I have 
W D e e n employed inthe internal Regulations-of 
the Province, and settling the Militia of the Lower 

'Districts, both of which are in great Forwardness; 
<and Thave kept up a constant Correspondence with 
the Frontiers and the Interior Parts of* North Caro
lina, where the Aspect of Affairs is not so peaceable 
as when I wrote last. Major-General deKaibe is 
certainly at Hilliborough with .2000 Continental 
Troops, including some Cavalry, and said to be 

.^preparing to advance to Salisbury : Porterfieid is -in 
-the Neighbourhood of Salisbury with 300 Virgini
ans; and Rutherford wilh some Militia with him-: 

<"*aswall with icoo Militia is marched from Cross 
"•Creek to the Deep River between Hillfborough and 
Salisbury; and Sumpter, with about the fame Num.-

• ber of Militia, is advanced as far as the Catawba 
Settlement. Lord Rawdon Teports to^ne, thatma-
«iy of the disaffected South Carolinians, from the. 
Waxhaw and other Settlements on the Frontier, 
whom he had put on Parole, have availed themselves 
•of the General Release of the 20th of June, and 
have joined General Sumpter. 

Accounts from Virginia, through different Chan
nels, fay, that 2500 of their Militia had followed de 
•J^albe; that the Assembly had voted 5000 Men to 
be immediately drafted to serve as a Corps of Ob

servation.; and had vested their Governor with ab
solute Power during their Recess. The Govern
ment of North Carolina is likewise making great 
Æxertions to raise Troops, and persecuting our 
•fFriends in the -most cruel Manner ; in consequence 
.ofwhich Colonel Bryan, although he had promised 
rto wait for my Orders, lost all Patience, and rose' 
«?ith -about 800 Men on the Yadkin 3 dnd; by a 

difficult and dangerous'MairK joined Major M«$r» 
thur on the Borders of At,..*. County: About Two 
Thirds only of his -Peo:!. -,ere*armed, and those*£ 
believe but-indifferent i-

The Effects ofthe h.<.: :ons which the Enemy are 
making in those two* i'r -vinces -will, i make no 
Doubt, be exaggera."j to^us To enable me to 
begin first I am ufmr;-every poflibl- Uifpath in 
transporting to Cr rrien, Rum, -Salt. Regimental 
Stores, Arms, and /.mmufihion, which, on Accourit 
ofthe Distance an*i excessive Hear or the Season, is a 
Work-osinsinite L* hour, and requires a considerable 
Time. In the me?n while, the'Measores that'll have 
directed Lord Ravvdon to take,1 will, J trnst,. put it 
•out of the Power of the Enemy to striken Blow at 
any of our-Detachments, or to make any-consider
able Inroads-into this Province. J-have the Satis
faction to assure-your'Excellency, -that the Numbers 
and -Disposition of our Militia equal my most' san

guine Expectations. 
•Thave agreed to the Proposal-of Mr. Cunning

ham, in the Ninety-srx District,-to-raise a-Corps Oa 
-the-Footing of Major Harrison's. 

-Extrad of a 'Letter f-em * Lieutenant-General East 
Cornwallis-to Sir Henry Clinton, dated Charles-

. Town, July 15, 17So. 
Have just-received -Intelligence from Lord Raw
don, that^de K-albe has certainly.joined" CafwaH 

at Coxe's Plantation on the Deep River : Bis-Lor-d-
iliip in Consequence -has withdrawn Major M*Ar« 
thur's Detachment over the Black "Greek, -where 
he .means to.join him with two Battalions, and. post 
Lieutenant-Colonel Webster on -Hanging Rock 
Creek. This will make his Situation..pretty com
pacts but I fear the Enemy will anake Incursions 
into the Country. I.propose going down in-a few 
Days; although you will easily imagine, that Ar
rangements here are -much wanted, and that I can 
be but ill spared^; the-other Business <is however the 
most .pressing. 

The Lord Rawdon likewise inclosed to me « 
Leter from Lieutenant Colonel Turnbull as Rocky 
Mount, on the West Bank of the Wateree, thirty 
•Miles -from Camden, who reports, that having 
heard that some of the violent Rebels, about thirty 
Miles in his Front, had returned to their Planta
tions, and were encouraging the People to join 
them, he sent Captain Huck of the-Legion, with-a 
Detachment of about 30 or 40 Of that Corps, 20 
mounted Men of the New York Volunteers, and 60 
Militia, to seize or drive them away. Captain 
Huck, encouraged by meeting with no Opposition, 
encamped in an unguarded Manner, was totally 
surprized and routed. The Captain -was killed* 
and only 1.2 of the Legion, -and as many of the Mi
litia, -escaped. 

Extrad df a ^Litter from Lieutenant-General Earl 
Cornwallis lo Sir Henry Clinton, dated Charles-
T:6vjn, Aug.-6, 17S0. 

THE general State of Things, in the two 
Provinces of North and South Carolina, 

is not very materially altered fince my Letters of 
the 14th and icth of last Month were written. 
Frequent Skirmishes,with various Success, have hap
pened in the Country between the-Catawba River 
and Broad River. The Militia of the District 
about Tiger and Ennoree Rivers was formed by 
us under Colonel Fhyd ; Colonel Neale, the Rebel 
Colonel, had fled-, but Lieut. Colonel Lifle, who 
had been psroled to the Islands, exchanged, on 
his Arrival in Charles Town, his Parole for a'Ccr-
ficate of his being a good Subject, returned to the 
Country, and carried off the whole Battalion to 
join General-Sumpter at Catawba. We have not, 
however,-on the Whole, lost'Ground'in that Part 
-of the Country. Turnbullwas attacked at Rocky 
Mount by Sumpter, with about 1200 Men, Militia 

-and "Refugees, from this Province, whom he re-
gulfed with great Ldfs-: We had on our Part an 
Officer killed, and one wounded. Colonel Tum-
buiiY-Conduct -was -*v«y.meritorious. The Affair 

of 


